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In Town Thursday
Mr. W. W. Waters, of Jamesville,

was a visitor in town yesterday.

Visitor in Durham
Superintendent J. C. Manning was

in Durham yesterday on business.

Kin'/j in Raleigh
Miss Grace Whitley spent last

week-end Th Raleigh with friends.

In RobersonviUe
Mr. e. O. Moore visited friends

in RobersonviUe last Wednesday.

Here Yesterday
Mr. W. M. Jewell, manager of

the Westingbouse Electric Supply
Corporation, of Richmond, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Good-
mon yesterday.

To Be Uoried Tomorrow
The marriage of Miss Mary Lips-

combe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Lipacombe, of Greenville, mnd
Mr. Iverson Skinner, local tobaccon¬
ist, will be solemnized in Memorial
Baptist church in Greenville tomor¬
row at 11:45 a. m.

From Aydeu
Mrs. J.' R. Holton, of Ayden, is

here this week spending a few days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Cook.

Returns From Raleigh
Mr. W. B Harrington returned

this week from Raleigh, where he
has been for the past ten days at¬
tend the Baptist Bible Institute at
Meredith College.

Arrive Tomorrow
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Williams and

children, of Harlinger, Texas, will
arrive tomorrow for a visit with Mrs.'
Williams' sister, Mrs. Charles H.
Bitkey, and Mi. Dickey:
Visitors Here Yesterday

dr*. dv. H. Tut tier aiul daughter,
Miss Beatrice Turner, of Oak City,
visited here yesterday.
Attend Funeral in Bertie

Messrs. J. O. Maning, C. B. Has-
sell, Rev. Charles H. Dickey, and
C. A. Harrison were among those
attending the Hall funeral near Au-
lander, yesterday afternoon

Visitor Here Yesterday
Mr. Ben McManning, of Griffins,

was a visitor here yesterday.

Moving To Plymouth
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reid are mov¬

ing today to Plymouth, where Mr. .

Reid has been put in charge o( serv¬
ice activities for the Virginia Elec¬
tric and i'ower Company there and
in surrounding territory.
In Raleigh Yesterday

Mts. E. S. Peel, Mrs. Joel Muse,
and Messrs. W. C. Manning and
James I.. Coltrain were in Raleigh
yesterday.
From Bear Crass

Parmer Sam Mnbley was here yes¬
terday afternoon from Bear Grass
Township.
Attend Funeral

Mrs. A. L. Roebuck, Sheriff and
Mrs. ('. H. Roebuck, Mrs. Jesse Mel
Ion, Dr. J. S. Rhodes, W G. Feel,"
Jimmie Harrison, Willie Watts, W.
J Hodges, Henry I). Harrison, Ly¬
man Uritt, W. B. Daniel, John
Wier, Luther Culpepper, Guy
Thomas, W. A. I'helps, and Sam
Getsinger attended the funeral of JL_H. Hall near Aulander yesterday aft
eraoon.

In Richmond and Durham
Mesars. W. R. Ingram, Jimmie

Taylor, and Carlysle Laa^ley, local
tobacco warehousemen, were in Dur¬
ham and Richmond yesterday attend
ing to business matters.

Birthday Forty
Little Miss Bettie Sue Clark cele¬

brated her fourth birthday last
Wednesday at her home in the Tar.
Heel Apartments. The little host-1
ess invited nearly all the small folks
in the town to share the pleasures
of the day. Delicious refreshments
were served on the apartment play-
ground.

From Virginia Bet h
Dr. and Mrs. Edgar Morrison and

daughter, Miss Frances Williams, ar¬

rived here yesterday ^om Virginia
Beach to visit relatives.

Here Yesterday
Charles Bond, of Windsor, was in

town yesterday.

Viiiting in Virginia
Misses Alvareta and Lorene Weav

er are visiting friends and reUtives
in Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va., thit
week.

MAY REPORT IS
MADE RECENTLY
BY HOME AGENT

Leaders School Held; Club
Members Furnish Dinner

To County Board
The third leaders' school in the

-Food and-Nutrition project was held
the first of this month with 16 in at¬
tendance. This wiH be the last lead-
crs' school to be held during the
spring months, but the work will be
resumed in the fall. The leaders have
done splendid work in assisting in
their local clubs, in spreading the gos¬
pel in. variety of foods, meals better
planned and foods better cook.d.
The first of the month, volunteers

from the Macedonia club gave the
county commissioners a dinner, using
dishes in the me:*u which they had
learned to prepare at their club meet¬
ings. One of the club women re-

Tmtty.reported.that since .bad
been enrolled as a club members this
ytear she was fueling much better.
She was trying nearly all the recipes
obtained through tire club meetings,
and was following the daily food es¬
sentials sheet, which says that ev ry
member in the family should have
4nilk to drink, children one quart each,
and adults otie pint each, one serving
of meat, one serving of whole grain
cereals, 3 servings of vegetables, one

a gree leafy vegetable and if possible
a raw vegetable during the day, a

freshor canned fruit and water to
drink. This blank known as the
tfaily food essentials blank is used by
all women to help plan their meals.
One club woman stated as a result, of
this food work that she had cut down
some of the meat and that her hus¬
band had reported he was feeling
much better. She had gained weight,
when before she was underweight, un¬
til now slu is within two pounds of
her normal weight. This is only one
club family. 1 am sure there are

others that can say about the same

thing. One other woman, suffering
with arthritis, had'to be put on a diet
recently consisting of many of the
foods mentioned under the daily food
essentials blank. Club women ,as

(Paid Political Advertiaing)
MY POSITION

1 am no politician
And don't desire to be,

-But-when it com c 5 to voting
l air play I'd like to see.

"1-have twufrremtg that's miming
.For clerkaliiu of the court,
And how my heart is burning

Because 1 can't support
Both of these loyal gentlemen
On the thirtieth day of June,

Hut this is just as certain
As the rising of the moon:

That one must get defeated,
While the other will climb the hill.

Now, voters, get to thinking
Which man will fill the bill.

Of course, I have a feeling
That 'T illey" is the man,

I ask you to consider
And help him all you can.

You owe it to your county
And also to your Lord,

So kindly give him your support
And reap a great reward.

Now* to make the subject short,
I ask you don't act ajlly,

to theBut march' up uraveTy to the polls
And vote for John D. Lilley.

Iteh By W. C. GARDNER.
(Paid Political Advertiaing)

result of the nutrition work this year
have become more health mind^ <1
than ever before.

The Home Agent traveled 1,029
miles, spent 20 1-2 day* im the fi« Id.
end 5 1-2 days in the office, wrote 120
individual letters, distributed 55 bul¬
letins. held evelen adult meetings,
and ten for girls, held one county
council meeting, and visited twenty-
five different homes during the month

The agent visited the Durham curb
market during the month, which, at'
cording to the Ralrigh office, is head¬
ed toward being the leading market in
the State. The market is held in the
Mutual Exchange building there, and
the sellers remain all day, paying five
cents per yard for space As a re¬
sult of the visit, the home agent has
been able to secure addresses of
wholesale companies where curb mar¬
ket materials can be purchased at a
lower price than we can get them
here.

The total curb market sales for the
month here were $108.%. Cakes a-

gain took the lead at $37 39; poultry
came second at $24.58; dairy products.
$16.71; vegetables, tt3.9i; eggs. $10.87
miscellaneous, $2.25; meats. $1.60;
flowers, 50 cents; canned products,]
95 cents, and fruits and
centt.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
We wish to announce the addition to our

Prescription Staff of C. B. Clark, jr., who recentlygraduated as Bachelor of Science in PharmacyJrom University of North Carolina and passed the
examinations of the N. C. Pharmacy Board as a
Licensed Pharmacist.

CLARK'S DRUG STORE

Ladies, Choose a

DASHING

Bathing
SUIT

From Our Many
1934 STYLES
Featuring the halter

neck, shouldaire strap,
sunstrap, or bralift.

)
ONE-PIECE SUITS and separate shorts for

children and men. All wool suits as low as $1.98.
50c suits for children.

BARNHILL
BROTHERS & CO.

"Whan Batter Merchandise It Sold, Barnhlll't Will Sell It"

Pressing Club
MOVED
To New Building

Our cleaning and pressing plant has
been moved from the building on Main
Street, next door.to The Enterprise, to
the Blount Building on Smithwick Street
at the rear of G. W. Blount's Store.

We welcome you to visit us in our

new home. Our plant is modern and we

are well equipped to clean and press lin¬
en suits and other summer clothes. We
have regular laundry machinery to do
this type of work.

We appreciate the patronage given
us in the past, and trust we may have the
pleasure of serving you again.

Phone 159W

ServiceCleaner
and Tailor
COY LAMM, Prop, and Manager

NATURE
YOUR BEST FRIEND
She gives you your soil . . . Your
seed, and Chilean Natural Nitrate

What a friend old Mother Nature ia to every man who
makea a crop. Your land.Nature created it. The aeed you
plant.Nature creatae It Sun and rain.lifts from Nature, too.
And Chilean Natural Nitrate.thie mafic plant food ia one

of Nature'! miracles. Into Chilean the put the vital "Impuri-
tiee", each one a plant food In itself. They are all teetntiel to
your crop.

Chilean Natural Nitrate it the ideal aide-dreeatr.proved
by over 100 years of use on Southern crops.
Two kind* of rhtlwn.both an genuine. Champion Brand

(r.ISalt I) wd Old Style.
Protect yourself. The way to be sure you fat what you want

is to say Champion Chilean or Old Style Chilean when you
eider. Flay tafa.

&ii£ean
NATURAL NITRATE

TNI ONLY MITROOIN THAT COMII FIOM jju
THI OROUNOt THI OINUINI ORKMNAl "SOOA"

Biliousness
Sour Stomoch

Oos and Heodoche
Sw is

Constipation

LS3

THE NEWEST IN

BATHING
SUITS
All wool knitted andMined suits in

clever new styles with trunks and tops,
anchor trims rope ties, and other nauti¬
cal effects. Also color combinations with
some in gay Color combination stripes.
For both men and women.

ALL

SUITS REASONABLY PRICED

A\ars$olix Brotherr
M>htrt &orirty firanb GUotfyes art laid

FORD PRICES
REDUCED

kttective Friday, June 15, prices on Ford V-8
Passenger Cars, Trucks and Commercial Cars
were reduced *10 to *20. These reductions repre-.....-...1, .....:. ;.. ... .:..-.¦ ¦;: ,i ...

sent new low prices on 1934 models, as there
have been no Ford price increases this year.

FORD V-8 PASSENGER CARS (112-inch wheelbase)
WITH STANDARD WITH DE LUXE

EQUIPMENT EQUIPMENT

TUDOR SEDAN .... $520 $560
COUPE 505 545
FORDOR SEDAN . . . 575 615
VICTORIA 600
?CABRIOLET 590
?ROADSTER 525
?PHAETON 550

* Thewe pricet remain unchanged

FORD V-8 TRUCKS AND COMMERCIAL CARS
Commercial Car Chaasia.112-inch wIinIUm . $350
Truck Chasiiu.131-inch wheclbaie . . . . . : . 485
1 ruck Ghaaaia.157-inch whe«lba»e , . 510

>*¦

Stake Truck (Cloaed Cab) 131-inch whselbate . 650
Stake Truck (Cloaed Cab) 157-inch whealbata . 715

In addition to above, prices were also reduced on other
Commercial Cars and Truck types from 110 to $20

ALL PRICES F.O.B. DETROIT

FORD MOTOR COMPANY


